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much space.
Huwever, sll the quotes in this

issue sre Beatle-esque, plus llte
item or two.

TEAM AEF makes a bid to

time we really went big.
the AEF Newbies!

BER]VADETTE
dette tells fans what it

Sundal', March 1,2009 saw the Big Apple honor-
ing, not spofts heroes, but Heating Heroes, as the

city marked the 45th Anniversarv of A.E,.F. Sales.

Just to show how special the day was, Mayor
Bloomberg permitted parade-goers to possess and

consume transfats!
The anniversary seems like a good time to look

backward, to look forward, and also a real good
time to say Thanksl Thanks to all our customers,
and to the fine folks at the companies we represent,

without whom there would be no A.E.F. Sales.

In the Beginning. At first A.E.F. Sales was a one
man band, Tony Fasolino (Anthony E. Fasolino),
representing one company, Nelson Electric of
Tulsa, OK. Tony had been Chief Electrical
Engineer at Foster\Wheeler, andatthe age of forty-
one he took aleap of faith (anda second mortgage)
and went into business.

The heat tr^ce business was a little different in
those days. There was ONE krnd of heater cable,

2c/1,8 copper M.I. \il/hatever needed heat got
2c/1,8 M.L (Voltage controllers were used to regu-
late watts lfoot output.) Each and every cable was

custom-built at the factory, but only after (Go to 2)

Collcctiblc Beatlcs Issr-c*

Parade Marks AEF's 45th !

/\EF'tEt\t\rl

land naming rights for new
Mets'ballpark.

GROTTI]YG
We've always been pretty big
on nepotism around here, but

AEF Aiming for Naming Rights
to New
Stadium

NewYork,I.rY (AP)

With corporate sponsor Citibank in big financtaltrouble, there has been a lot of discussion

of late about the wisdom of their paying $20 millio n 
^ 

ye^r for the next ru/enty years for the

right to call the Mets' new ballpark 'Citifield'. Another New York based corporation, AEF
Sales, may be stepping in to fill the void.

This week AEF president Peter Fasolino announced a counter-offer of $20.00 
^year, 

in an

all cash deal.
"Unlike Citibank, we made money lastyear," he pointed out. Asked if the offer was a tad on

the light side he responded "Not really. At AEF our main concern is our customers, and hav-

ing our name up in lights doesn't rcaIIv do them a whole iotta good. \We'd rather put our monev
into inventory and training and people, things that help us take care of our customers better."

Wouldn't it be nice if all businesses thouqht that way?
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Collectible Beatles Issue*

for the Yanks to win.



and there's no time

results in no

wr .owqrL L cvctt ueeft llTventea yet.
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l/t

on board, the
werenl even'born
customers also),

then think ,Oh, I
to tell them t ttti',

George

AEF4Sth . . .field measurements of piping 
", 

,^tt-r:1lled on the jobsite had been confirmed. (you,li notice thatthe pace v/as a bit more g."rf""i" 1964.) ,

Tempus Fugit. Thatt Lattn
retired jn 1990, handine the re
More grou/th followed. More
Septembe r 7992,pietro F-asoiin
January 2001. The heater cabl
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customers getwhat theyne ed, -n;'i:il:il;.til"re 
is' but har''ing 
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We all live in a
yellow submurine.

There is one thing I ha
Ieurned, and that is not
d r e s s u n c-o mfrt rt a b Iy.

George Horriso

Don't go where
the road don't go.

Ringo

The

further eloquenc., y. proudly introduce ,t,. apf,Newbiesi
steven. Although st..r..r made an^ppe^rance in ourrastissue,we neglected to introcuce him to our,.rd.rr. He is involved pri_marily in the 'business'side of things, mone\-^rrd ,t.rff rike that,

1t, 
*.ll special prolects. "S,.r.rr-' 

,,"1.a BusinessAdministration at The Universit'of North carorin a, andis a die_hard (some might sav 'unbaranced) Tar Heer tan- rre highly rec_ommend that our readers do Nor enga-qe him in conr-ersation onUNC sporrs.

n both the high tech and ar-iation industries,
for maintaining temperarure,, he became the
the team.

uringhigh school and colleqe, 
-1o b._V

been merging ser.erai oid accounting
nifG'6^----^ t r -,--



The AEF Sa/es Answer Cow

DEARBERNADETTE,:
I think the Yankees have finally put all the pieces to-

gether: getting Sabathia and Teixeria, hanging onto
to Petit --- looks like this is the year! What's your
takeontheseason? O,B.

DEARO.B.:
All they need now is someone to pinch hit forA-

Rodwhenthere are men onbase.

DEARBERNADETTE
This is not a real big thing, but I do find it very an-

noying, and hard to understand. When I'm installing
heater cable, every single one has a power termina-
tion, a piece of cable, and an end termination ---every

single one. So since every cable has to have a power
terminationAND an end termination, why can'tthey
send me a stinkin'kit that has them BOTH? Like a
said, not a real biggie, but there's enough stuff that's
complicated; I'd like to keep the simple stuff simple.
Anyhow, thanks for letting me vent. H.M.

DEARH.M:
I'll do more than let you vent, I'll tell you how to

make your next job a little smoother. There's a

Danish proverb that says 'Everything has an end, ex-
cept a sausage, which has two'. We might say the
same for heater cable: youknow there's two ends,
l know there's two ends, and I'm happy to tell you
that AEF Sales, those Mavens of Heat, also know
there's two ends. That's why every termination kit
they send to a j ob includes everything you need to ter-
minate the cable, at both ends !

Another little thing they do to make your life sim-
pler: when you receive the material for aheattrace
job the first thing you look for is the installation in-
structions, but you have to open EVERY box to find
them. Well, every multiple box shipment from
AEF's warehouse has one box proudly decked out in
a classy, colorful 'OPEN ME FIRST'label. Simple,
helpful---makes life a little easier, yes?

Make sure you call them for your next job; you'll
like theway they do things.

goes on within
and without you.

The Beatles

; I say Hello.
The Beatles

need is love.
The Beatles

e a sad songt
make it better.

The Beatles

becume a drummer
?iluse it's the only thing

ld do. I know I'm no
I'm not good on the
ical things; but I'm
with all the motions,

,.ging my head, like.
Ringo Stsrr

Beatles will go on
as.

'money; money can't
me love.

The Beatles

The Beatles

don't know wltere
're going, any road

I take you there.
George Harrison

you see you're
'only very small,

lVeed help? E-mail bernadette@aefsales.com
4 Hello! I don't

integrates everyone and everything AEE so that Galacuc
Headquarters, the \,)Tarehouse, and remote sales offices all have ac-
cess to up-to-the-second data.

Jo went to the same high school as her brother Pietro, her dad, and
her grandmother, Lucy. She graduated from Muhlenberg College,
where her field hockey goalie recotd of 516 saves still stands. flWe are
uncertain whether the large number of saves means thatJo'was a very
good goalie, or whethet the rest of the defense was sub-p 

^r, 
or both.)

Jo recently returned East from Montana, bringing along her hus-
band Scott, and three dogs.

Scott. Extremely alert readers n:ra1r 1snl.mber Scott from the
Society Page of our Fall 2008 issue, which featured Scott andJo's wed-
ding. (Does it count as nepotism if he married into thefamily?).

Scott has been in rigorous training, covering heattractng applica-
tions and products, as well as being put through AEF's Jump-
Through-Flaming-Hoops Customer Service Boot Camp. When he
emerges he will be focusing on inside sales and technical support

Scott was born in Montana, grev/ up in Arrzona, and then spent
the next 22years back in Montana at Flathead Lake Lodge. Readers

who watch too much TV may recogflrze Scott from TV Land's High
School Reunion. Scott recommends NEVER becomingpart of a

reahty show, evenif itinvolves a freevacationin Hawatt.
That, dear reader, brings you right up to date with the AE,F stor)r

,_-rom the one man band of 1,964 to the eleven person orchestra serv-
ing our customef s today'.

\fe've got 
^ 

lot of experience, a lot of heater cable, and a lot of
nice folks waiting to help make your hfe alittie easier. SCOTT

George Hawison



The secon d Ever'HowAEF saved My Life,

Essay Contest!
Hefe's your chance to wln Breakfast at

Tiffany 3! We're not talking about abialy
andacup of coffee on the corner of 5th
Avenue and 57th St. ___ we,re taikinq
your own personai copy of the classil

Toyt" _starring the incomparable
AudreyHepburn.x

NThat do you have to do to win? It,s
simple: Over the last 45 years we,ve
built our business by puttlng customers
first, and going to great ieng-ths to make
sure their needs are met. Sometimes
that's meant shipping matenalthat was
needed in a 

_hurry, before we actually got
an order. Sometimes itt burning the
midnight oil so that the quote you had to
to have is waiting for you first thing in the morning. Sometimes it,sgettlng you
whatyoune even sell' if that's

Havewe 
;^^ - , 1 ^ deliveredurgently

needed mateial the same day? Sla. Wed love to hearabout it' Your story might be made into a majormotion picture, or itcould even be featuredin ournewsletter!!!
just e-nraii it to bernadet om, oi faxit to g77_g13_

9129' Anynumberof words gdon'tcount, and,gram-mar don't m^tter. Entries must be [yApril 30,2009.
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Great New Website for Central Moloneyl
tralmoloneyinc.com) has a brand
d with useful info. product data

they're all there in pDF
comfort of your own desk!


